Campus Incident Report: Found Currency <150

Date: August 31, 2009

Time: 1:54 pm

Location: 1400 Marseillaise Place

Building Name: Dunham Hall

Description: Currency was found on the floor outside University bookstore.

Action Taken: Report taken, Currency placed into evidence

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Campus Incident Report: Found Property

Date: August 31, 2009

Time: 9:58 am

Location: 1320 Marseillaise Place

Building Name: Wilkinson Hall

Description: Retrieved Aurora City Street sign from RHD's office.

Action Taken: Report taken, Aurora Public Works contacted to pick up sign. Sign was returned.

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Campus Incident Report: Vehicle Lock Out

Date: August 30, 2009

Time: 9:25 pm

Location: 1410 Marseillaise Place, Parking Lot E

Building Name: N/A
Description: Assisted student in gaining entry to vehicle

Action Taken: Access to vehicle gained, report taken.

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Campus Incident Report: Intoxicated Subject

Date: August 30, 2009

Time: 1:10 am

Location: 1335 Kenilworth Place

Building Name: Memorial Hall

Description: While on patrol officers came across intoxicated female unable to walk on her own. Officer could smell alcohol on her and her speech was slurred.

Action Taken: Student was escorted to 416 S Calumet, officer took students vitals. Student was then transported by ambulance to hospital.

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Campus Incident Report: Motor Vehicle Accident

Date: August 30, 2009

Time: 10:40 am

Location: 1400 Marseillaise Place, Parking Lot C

Building Name: N/A

Description: Unit 1 was backing out of parking space and struck unit 2.


--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Campus Incident Report: Vehicle Lock Out

Date: August 28, 2009

Time: 10:53pm
Location: 1305 Kenilworth, Parking Lot I

Building Name: N/A

Description: Assisted student in gaining entry to vehicle

Action Taken: Access to vehicle gained, report taken.

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Campus Incident Report: Vehicle Lock Out

Date: August 26, 2009

Time: 8:08 pm

Location: 1335 Kenilworth Place, Parking Lot H

Building Name: N/A

Description: Assisted student in gaining entry to vehicle

Action Taken: Access to vehicle gained, report taken.

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Campus Incident Report: Vehicle Lock Out

Date: August 26, 2009

Time: 6:11pm

Location: 1410 Marseillaise Place, Parking Lot C

Building Name: N/A

Description: Assisted student in gaining entry to vehicle

Action Taken: Access to vehicle gained, report taken.

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Campus Incident Report: Informational AU Fac/Staff

Date: August 8, 2009
Campus Incident Report: Vehicle Lock Out
Date: August 25, 2009
Time: 4:43 pm
Location: Prairie Street and Ingleside
Building Name: N/A
Description: Assisted student in gaining entry to vehicle
Action Taken: Access to vehicle gained, report taken.

Campus Incident Report: Vehicle Lock Out
Date: August 25, 2009
Time: 3:28pm
Location: 1400 Marseillaise Place, Parking Lot D
Building Name: N/A
Description: Assisted student in gaining entry to vehicle
Action Taken: Access to vehicle gained, report taken.

Campus Incident Report: Found Property
Date: August 24, 2009
Time: 5:09 pm
Location: 1400 Marseillaise Place

Building Name: Dunham Hall

Description: Found a brown wallet

Action Taken: Report taken, item returned

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Campus Incident Report: Vehicle Lock Out

Date: August 24, 2009

Time: 1:49 pm

Location: 407 S Calumet, Lot F

Building Name: N/A

Description: Assisted student in gaining entry to vehicle

Action Taken: Access to vehicle gained, report taken.

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Campus Incident Report: Motor Vehicle Accident Hit & Run

Date: August 23, 2009

Time: 2:30 pm

Location: 1335 Kenilworth Place, Parking Lot H

Building Name: N/A

Description: Student's motorcycle was hit


--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Campus Incident Report: Disorderly Conduct, Gang Activity

Date: August 19, 2009
Time: 1:20 am
Location: 1410 Marseillaise Place
Building Name: Alumni Hall
Description: Graffiti was found drawn in dew on the back window of a vehicle on campus
Action Taken: Report taken

Campus Incident Report: Theft of Lost/Misplaced Item
Date: August 17, 2009
Time: 6:13 pm
Location: 407 S Calumet
Building Name: Institute for Collaboration
Description: Student left jacket in classroom in Institute for Collaboration. When student realized item was missing one week later, student filed a report for the theft of a lost/mislaid item.
Action Taken: Report taken

Campus Incident Report: Informational Report
Date: August 16, 2009
Time: 4:08pm
Location: Retention Parking Lot, Parking Lot F
Building Name: N/A

Campus Incident Report: Down Power Lines
Date: August 8, 2009
Time: 3:03 pm

Location: Between 431 S Calumet and 428 Randall

Building Name: Coach's House and Art Building

Description:

Action Taken: Contact Com Ed, extra patrols of area to make sure nothing started on fire